
Release Date Fall 2015

Fruit Source 100% Estate grown
The 2012  
Growing Season

The 2012 growing season on Spring Mountain was “classic” from start to finish. Beginning  
with a wet January and March, ideal conditions for fruit-set followed in the spring. Moderate 
summer temperatures with cooler-than-average days allowed for easily-managed stress levels 
in the vineyard. Fall temperatures continued to be moderate with only a couple short heat 
spikes.  These conditions allowed for extended hang-time, and the opportunity to reach the 
perfect harmony of ripeness, tannin-maturity and flavor-development.

Varietal Composition 100% Cabernet Sauvignon

Harvest Hand-picked at physiological ripeness throughout mid to late October.

Fermentation Double hand-sorting, whole-berry fermentation, average maceration of 30–45 days.

Cooperage 26 months in 100% new French oak from select artisan coopers.

Alcohol 15.1%

Case Production 725

Winemaker’s Comments Wine Reviews
“The 2012 Estate Cabernet Sauvignon  
explodes as one of the most aromatically 
expressive, and all around complete wines  
we have crafted to date. A true mix of power  
and elegance, highlighting a sense of place,  
true to its name and appellation. Winemaker 
Martha McClellan and I had the ability to 
compose the final blend from the original 2012 
fermentation lots. Additionally, barrel aging of  
our Cabernets was extended to 26-months  
at the time of bottling.”


—  Wesley Steffens, Associate Winemaker

97 pts. 
“The deep garnet-purple colored 2012 Cabernet 
Sauvignon Estate has a rock-star nose of 
chocolate-covered cherries, crème de cassis, 
blackberry pie and baking spices with touches  
of roses, chargrill, pencil lead and cigar box plus  
a waft of tapenade. Very firm—built like a brick 
house—full and muscular with ripe, grainy tannins 
and great freshness, it finishes long and earthy.”


—  Robert Parker’s Wine Advocate (Oct. ’18) 

92 – 94 pts. 
—  Robert Parker’s Wine Advocate (Oct. ’14)
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2012 Estate Cabernet Sauvignon 
Napa Valley—Spring Mountain District

About Vineyard 7&8

Vineyard 7 & 8 reflects the uncompromising pursuit and vision towards producing premium, 
handcrafted wines highlighting a sense of place within the Spring Mountain District through 
experience, passion and humility.  Nestled 2020 feet above the Napa Valley floor atop Spring 
Mountain, the estate that has become Vineyard 7 & 8 was purchased by the Steffens Family 
in 1999. The winemaking team is led by Winemaker Martha McClellan, Associate Winemaker 
Wesley Steffens, and vineyard manager Pete Richmond, with an annual production around 
1,000 cases.

4028 Spring Mountain Road  
St. Helena, CA 94574


P  707.963.9425      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www.vineyard7and8.com


